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BIRTH OF A, WING. ;

Evolution of th Aquatic Pupa Into the
- - ' Dragon Fly. ... . . .

f Says a jvriter in the Scientific Amer-cnn:,,"-

wonderful spectacle is pre-

sented by the ..sudden, apparition of
an Insect's wlug at tbe jrbmpletlen of
its metamorphosis. : The transforma-
tion of the grub Into the butterfly,
though fiuiilllnr, 1 none the less ama-In-

but the evolution of the active and
gossflhwr winged dragon fly, from its
ngly ud sluggbib aquatic pupa is still
more Impressive1 Early on a May morn-

ing the pupa Vmerges from Its cocoon
at the bottom of a 'ditch, awlms on its
back by paddlina with its long haired
paws to tin- - stem of an aquatic plant
aud climbs lip out of the water. Then.
aftecv a momentary pause, the skin
auddenly-- biirats. open and the perfect
insect appears, wltb-- . closely folded
wIurs, which soon unfold "and assume
their (inn I form. ".. ::z- :v ' -

"The older "iiiiturallsts thought that
the Ihsect 'swallowed, air, with which
the wings wore lutlated. , In reality
the ulr Is nhsoiled In the dlgestltve
.organs, causing' an Increased - blood
pressure, which mechnnlcaily expands

the' wings. 'The' 'presence of dew Is

also necessary; hence the tlrst flight Is

always mnde nt dawn. "i

"Tills spectacle of the birth of a
wing may be obswved In dragon flies

reared In nn- - aquarium, the atinos-nher- e

of which should be moistened

It Is Near at' Hand to Hundreds
of New Bern Readers, j ... .

Don't negleft an aching back.- -

Backache is the kidney's cry for
help. ' - '

Neglect hurrying to their aid. ' - '
Means that urinary troubles follow

quickly.
Profit by a sufferer's experience.

" Mrs. Lina Arthur. Sr. 628 W. Second
St, Washington, N. O, says; "I suf-

fered greatly from dull, nagging back-

aches. 1 could hardly get around at
times and was afraid to move on ac-

count of the knife like twinges in my
loins. ' My kidneys ' were weak and do
doubt caused all the trouble. I saw
Doan's Kidney Piils advertised and get-

ting a btx, I began their use. They re-

lieved every symptom of my trouble
and I am therefore pleased to recom-

mend them "i (Statement given Jan
uary 13, 1907.) -- --

CONFIRMED PROOF.

On November 13, 1910, when Mrs.
Arthur was interviewed, she said; "I
am willing to confirm my former en
dorsement os Doan's Kidney Pills. They
have been of such great benefit tome
that I am always glad to make their
merit known."

For sale bj all dealers. Price 60

centa Poster Mllboru Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States. -

Remember the namo Doaa'i and.
ake no other.

Colonel Roosevelt met Owen Moran,
the British prize fighter, in a railwny
dining car and the two famous men had
a pleasant chat about ring victories.

LAGRIPPE COUGHS,
Strain and weaken the system and if

not checked may. develop into pneomon
ia. No dinger 'of this when Foley V
Honey and Tar is taken promptly. . It
is a reliable family medicine for all
coughs and colds, and acts quickly and
effectively in eases of croup. Keiuse
substitutes. -- F. S. Duffy.

Romance of a Shadow.
It is hard to believe tbnt a shadow

is probably the origin of all pstrpuom
leal, geometrical and geographical sci
ence. The first man who fixed- - bja

staff perpendicularly1 In th ground
and measured Its shadow was the ear
liest computer of time, and the" Arab
of today who plants bis spear in the
sand and marks where tbo shadow
falls is his direct descendant It Is

ALCOHOL J PER -
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

strict technical spirit of the law!
It is this very phase, is society in-

jured, that so often secures vcr
diets that clear those who sell al
coholic stimulants either with or
without license, for often the pur-

chaser through necessity or so
judged, regards the transaction

a purely personal standpoint,

from the shadow of a gnomon that tbetipr 30 year?, nd its the hett cough and

miMl
mm
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HE WON THE HOUSE.

Ned Harrigan's Plea at a Critical Point
In a Play.

Edward Ilnrripin once snid tbnt the
most tr.vinn moment in his theatrical
career occurred in New Orleans soon
afler the civil v;ir. 1 le had Kne south
with his company and. yielding some
what lo popular request, put on "The
Blue and tiie Gray." The play had
been a success up north, but down
south, with the air still full of the bit
terness of the war, it was a dangerous
ixperimeiit. Tony Hart was to repre-
sent the Confederate gray, so he hunt-
ed up n uniform of the Louisiana Ti
gers, and when lie came marching on,
young, stalwart, handsome, the typical
soldier boy iu the lielovcd uniform, the
house, men and women, cheered and
shouted and cried for nil their heroes
nibodied in this hoy. llarrigan, stand

lng iu the wings in his northern blue,
waiting to go on, had just one thought

They'll Kill me!" Then he stepped
out, the embodiment of the enemy, and
a cold, dead silence fell upon the
house. Not a hand moved for him.
The audience was tense with emotion,
and there was only an instant to act
If the play was to 1k saved, llarrigan,
big, kindly, good looking, came swiftly
down to the front and stepped over
the footlight gutter, leaning down to
them. "For the love of benren, won't
you give the Yankee a hand?" he ex-

claimed. At once the house was caught
and all tho pentup feeling turned the
right way. There was a yell of ap
plause.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Mystery gtill surrounded the disap

pearance of Richard L, Ashurst, post
master of Philadelphia, although his
canfl found on a pier at Atlantic City
gave the impression that he had been
drowned. -

hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for auy case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Tole
do, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin

ancially able to carry out any obli
cations made by his lrm. .

WALDING, KINNAN & NARVIN,

Wholesale Rruggists, Toledo,- - 0
Hull's Catarrh ure is taken in-

ternally, aoting directly upon the
blood and mucoug surfaces of tht
system. Testimonials .sent . free
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. v

' '

Take Hall's Family Fills for eon
tipntinn.

, r . ; '

, The funeral of Bishop Oil W Whittle
.or. of tha Prnrpstant F.niafotkal Phtirrh- -1" ' "
WM he)(j io Philadelphia.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment

uA . judgment give weight and
force to - their opinions, highly

piaita the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of

and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages
of woman's life, from girlhood,

throngh' the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, '' re
is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. ChambeW Tablets art
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

Jones County, Feb. 17. Our farmers
are fry busy now pr- - paring for anoth
er crop.' Hope they will s successful!
this year.i

Miss Alberta Dilhbunt aneVMr. San
mie Hudson, both cf Pollocksville, were
united In the holy bonds of matrimony
Saturday evening about three o'clock.
We wish them a Ions;, prosLerous and
happy married life.

Mrs. Molsie Collins, of this place,
visited her parents at Little Ball Satur-

day night and Sundar.

Mr. Guy Hadnott and wife wera vis
itors at Rev. B. Eubanks' Sunday.

Miss Rena Taylor has been spending
ew days visiting relatives and friends

near Pollocksville. she returned to her
home near Maysville. Sunday accompa-

nied by Mr. Ernest Conaway.

Mr. Jchnnie P. Rouse and Miss Ada
Lanier visited the home of Rev. B. F.
Eubank

- :r
Sunday.

Mr. Willie A. Jones lett Thursday af-

ternoon for Richlands. Hope he had a
fine time.

We regret very much to learn that
Mr. Leven Eubank is very sick with a
case of Lagriope and sore throat. Hope
he wiil speedily recover. ' ,

Mr. W. N. Howard, of White Oark,
was in our burg Sunday visiting a dear
friend. The wedding bells will soon
ring we think.

Mr. Norman Eubank visited his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eubank, of
Little Hell, Sunday.

Mrs. Susan Higgins, of Coco, is vis
iting her son, Mr. Mai.ley Higgins, of
Little Hell.

"We were very glad to hear from
Brick Kiln last week. Let us hear from
you again W. M.

AURORA COLLINS.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Democratic Senators decided to take

no party stand on reciprocity until the
Republicans develop their, position.

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,

SLEEPLESSNESS
Result from disordered kidnevs. Fol

ey Kidney Pills have helped others, they
will help you. Mrs. J. ii. Miller, Syra-
cuse, N.Tf. says, "For a long time I
sun erect witn kidney trouble and rheu
matism. I had severe backaches and
felt all played out. After taking two
bottles of Foley Kidney Pilla my back-
ache is gone and where I used to lie
awake with rheumatic pains I now
sleep in comfort. Foley Kidney Pills
did wonderful things for me. ! Tiy
mem now. r. s. uuny.

Addison G. Proctor, of St. Joseph,
Mo., told in a Lincoln Day addressin
ihiciRO bow Abraham Lincoln was
nominated for the Presidency by the
"Split Rail" convention.

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS.
In fighting to keep the blood pure the

wnite corpuscles an aca aisease germs
like tigers. But often germs multiply
so fast that little fighters are overcome
I hen see pimples, boils, eczema, salt
rheume and sores multiply and strength
and appetite fail.' This condition oeJ
manas ciecric Bitten to regulate the
stomach, liver and kidneys and to ex
pel poison irora ine dkxxi. "lney are
the bent blood purifier," writes C T
Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., ' I have ever
found " They make rich, red blood,
strong nerves and build up your health.
Try them, 60c at alMruggista.

8ttld the 8aeritan.
A matter of fact sacristan of the Ca-

thedral of Berlin once wrote the king
ofTrussla this brief note: k

Blre I acquaint your majesty, first, that
ihere are wantlne books of psalms for Ua
royal family. I acquaint your majesty,
second, that tbsre wants wood to warn
the royal seats. I acquaint your majesty,
third, that the balustrade next tha river,
behind the church, la txcome rulnoua

. f - SCHMIDT, "

, Sacrtsf of the Cathedral
The reply of the king was not that of

a "gracious majesty." Its stiff formal-
ity In Imitating the style of the sacris-
tan probably was not taken by the re-

ceiver as complimentary to him:
I acquaint you, Herr Sacrist Bchisldi.

first, that tboss who want Jav sine may
buy books. Second, I acquaint Herr Sa-

crist Schmidt that those who want to be
warm must buy wood. Third, 1 acquaint
Herr 8acrlst Schmidt that I shall not
trust any lona-e- r to the balustrade next
the river. And I acquaint Herr Sacrist
Schmidt, fourth, thai I will not have any
mora correspondence with him

; FREDERICK.

PNEUMONIA, FOLLOWS A COLD

But never follows tha use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which checks the cough
an J rxptls the cold. M. Stockwell Han-
nibal, Mo says, "It beati all the
remedies I ever used. 1 contracted a
bad cold and eougb and was threatened
with pneumonia, Onebotlilof Foley's
Honey and Tar eompVtely Aired dm."
N opiates, fust a reliable household
medicine. F. S. Duffy. .

' Her Parliamentary Ruling. '
, "He said he could not help kissing
you." Whispered tha first congress.
man's daughter. -- He said,-whe- n he sat
beside youn the conservatory - and
looked Into your eyes be was moved by
an Irresistible impulse and simply bad
to Idas you." - - -

"Did her .amlled the second con-
gressman's daughter, who was listeni-
ng- with some Interest to the apology
tbus being made for the boldness of
the handsome cousin of tha other girt

"Tea. He said It wss roar eyes that
won him. ne"
'

"Welt.'ae'Il havs to come around and
correet the minutes of that meeting.
The eyes won It, but the nose got It"

Judge. v

How to cure a eoU! is a qneatlofl In
which many are lnt"-"-t- J"i now.
Chamberlain's i ... mn-i- f i won
its great imputation sud Immerse sale
by its remarkable cure of co It can
always be depcnd4 a son. 1 ut sale by
all dwalors.

.V.

FmnUahed to Two Scctloni, arafj
Tuaaday and Friday, at Journal Build-M-T- O

CraTen Streat i , , :

; CHJJOJES L. SIXTHS, i

EDITOR

. Official Papar of New Barn : and
Cravan Court?. ' 'J :'

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES. --

Two Montha. .. .. .. .. .. ..I IS
Three Months..'..' ;.'.'- It
Mx Months.. .. .. .. .. .. .. M
twelve Montha.. .. .. .. .... 1.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.
The Journal Is cnly aent on

basis. Subscribers will re
eeive notice of expiration of their na

and an Immediate response
o notice wo ne appreciated by the
Journal

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon rr

by malV

nteid at the Poetofflce, New Bern,
N. C, as eecond-ciaa- s matter.

New Bern, N. C. Feb. 17. 1911.

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS' LA-

TEST WORK.

Congressman Charles R. Thomas
of the Third N. C. District, is
keeping up with affairs, although
his term of office is soon to end.
Tlis position on the apportionment
bill and his activity on it are but
little known, unless by those who
keep fully informed on Congres-

sional matters at Washington. In
this connection the following from

the Charlotte Chronicle shows pret
ty clearly what Mr. Thomas did.

"From some of the newspaper re-

ports, the inference might be drawn
that all Congressman Thomas did in the
apportionment matter, was to offer an
amendment to give North Carolina an
additional member, under the Congres
sional apportionment bill, His speech
and his argument before the committee
as published in the Congressional Rec
ord, show clearly that he went far
yond that. He took an especially ac-

tive part in an effort for a larger house,
He not only worked for 433 members,
but offered an amendment to increase
the members four more. "This amend-

ment," he said, "is according to the
method of 1850, and it seems to me that
is simpler and mayebe more just and
equitable than the method adopted by
the committee, which is, according to
the Wilcox plan of apportionment.' This
ament gives North Carolina an addition
al member, Mississippi one more, and
Ohio one more; in all, 437." The amend
merit was lost, Mr, Thomas argued that
the Representative should be close to
the people, Congressional districts over
large in population remove him further
from the people. A large number of
people to represent adds to the work
and responsibility of a Representative,
which has certainly increased, especial
ly in the last two decades. During his
service of twelve years in the House,
Mr. Thomas has put up a number of
good fights for the people of this State,
but perhaps none more effective than
this one.

INFRINGEMENT OF

PROHIBITION LAW

Last week's Superior Court of
'Craven county, developed what

might b3 termed a new phase in
the local prohibition situation, in
the practical elimination of the
beer near beer saloon. Up to a few

weeks ago, a government license
and a tin sign with "near beer"
printed upon it were deemed suff-
icient to entitle any man to open

business with no fear of police inter
ference. But a municipal raid and
the court has dispelled this illu-

sion of safety, and fines, imprison-
ment and road work have been the
portion of near beer dealers. And
so it must appear that near beer
selling is an infringement pt the
prohibition law, not that near beer
itself was actually responsible for
the trouble, for the testimony in
court showed that whiskey was

sold, but nevertheless near beer
licenses are cot now obtainable in
New Bern. It is not correct to con-

demn near beer for these court sen-

tences, andjet can. any . rear beer
seller honestly, say that he .went
into the'business to. sell only near
beer! And a ". further question
might be asked, does the public
thirst demand whiskey instead of
near beer to satisfy this thirst T

Evidently it does, else there would
have been none for sale. - '

There are many phases of the
prohibition law, ij its ifrlnge
me'nt There are violations that
may be said to be against law but
not against society, fend this latter
phase is one of the most peculiar,
for it would appear impossible that
a law's violation, In itself acriuio,

1 Iia alki

But take the Ingtanco of the near
beer men. Did tbey not violate

the law because there was a'H
niand on the part of many for tliefu

to m il whiskey! And ; were those
who bought whiskey iiutoad of

tear Let r actually injured, in tla

I Paints; Oils

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

i t mm
... Kew feenv I. C

SLIGED HAH 2501

Tub Butter per. lb. ; 85c.

I lb. W. Bakers Cocoa V" 23e.

i " - " Chocolate 19c

Fancy Corn - - ' 12c.'

10 lb. Pail Preserves $1,00

Vegetable Chow 6c.

Splendid Salmon per can 16c.1

Best Flour ' w ; Sic.

Meal per peck 24c.

H; C. ARMSTI

Phone 174 Middle St

ENNETT'S
PREPARER

Agricultural
Lime

nukes every acre count end
every testimonial good. Is
prepared for all soils and all
crops. Write us for prices
and testimonials.

AGRICULTURAL LIME
CO. NEW BERN, N. C.

mma.Vimmf'tAJi van

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from - all

physicians, Qulcklyand Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice
'Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

iViECHANICS
"WrltUa SsYeaCaa Csaerstaad 'tTT

300 Pictures
Ann AvIiMm
25a Pages Month
A wonderful story of the Pros-ras- e
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The "Shop Notes" Dept. i"
uuds now to maae repaua, ana aitidse fc
home and shon, etc
"n-(.T- .f fir-o'-te- n 10pea.tenhnw

. to autt ntuMia

lbs UuaKS a boy lovea, T
tl.SO nr pmr. oim IS Mrs V

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or AiaVaal
rOPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZIT3

m we

stoppdl la 20 ml Doles
sure with Dr. Skoop sMW ( roup j RemelF. Out
ifiHt will Rlin.lv MntJ

, no nnlliua. uo m
1 f nfnpii,lflKKrfiiiyriu hoc.. Untgit$

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid. -

, .

'
FOR SALE

Hyde Co., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

BURRUS SCO.
81 33 Middle Bt Kew Bern, N. a

. Phone 184.

with an nlrtinizer when the pupa rises
to the surf lire"

Ego. '
An ego Is a Iitiniwd J. All. men

are created epos mid endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable some-

things of which neither statute, ukase,
edict, injunction, beggar, magnate,
book agent nor promoter can- deprive
them. He who steals my purse steuls
trash, but he who filches, from 'me my

ego, takes that of which he already
has enough and makes me not nt alt

Women without votes have egos
nmj, strangely enough, would still
have them if they secured the votes;
hence egos are not a political Issue.

An ego is what a man Is when he
has nothing and Is nothing else; that
Is to hut, he Is then first person singu-

lar and uo particular gender. -
An eo is neither soul, body, spirit.

fnniilv, country nor race. It Is neither
moral nor pathological. A criminal has
Just as much ego us a parson and no
more. Some egos are better than
others, chiefly our own. I.lfe.

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER.

Thirty years of association think o'
it How the merit of a good thii..
stands out in that time or the wordl-
essness of a bad one. So there's m
guess work in- - this evidence of Tlios.
Arias, Concord, Mich., who writes : "1
have used Dr. King's New Discovery

coia cure 1 ever used. Unce it nndi
entrance in a home you can(t pry it out
Many families have used it frty years,
It's the most infallible throat "and lung
medicine on earth. Unequiled for la- -

grippe, asthma, ray-feve- r, croup, quin
sy or sore lungo. Price 50c, $100. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.

Painter and Tavern Keeper.
Marlotto Albertlnelll, who lived in

the fourteenth century, was a painter
who spent much time in endeavoring
to produce certain mixtures in oil. He
was not very successful aud objected
so much to tbo criticism be received
that he gave up painting and kept a
tavern, but his name as a painter still
lives, while bis tavarn keeping record
has passed away.

SPEEDY RELIEF FROM KIDNEY

V TROUBLE -
VI had an acute attack of Brieht'i

disease with infl immaticn of the. kirn
ney and h a lUer, and dizzinesf," says
urs uora inorp, jacKsnn, Mich. ' A
bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy over-
come the attack, reduced the inflam
mation, took away the pain and made
me uiaaner action normal. 1 wish tvery
one coma snow or mis wor.aeriui rem-efl-

"-- F. S. Duffy. .

'. 8he Wanted Both.
The matinee performance was about

half over when a distracted looking
woman with a curly 'haired youngster
of six sought out tbe man In tbe boi
Office. - :.' ;

' ' -

"There aro boxes on your chairs In
there," she began, "aud tbey say drqj
a nickel In mid get a box of eandyj'
- "Yes, 1 see," asserted the man lathe

" ' 'box office. - : ,
' "Well," she eontlnuediidlgnantly.'l
dropped a nickel In for my little girl."

"And couldn't yriu get the caudyf
queried the box olllco mum." "Walt; I'll
see If we can get It out"

"Oh, yes." answered the. woman;,"
got tbe candy all right but C couldn't
get the nickel out; ; ?

And to the ticket man at least this
remark furnished a more dramatic mo-

ment than auyju tbo play. tyulsvllle
Times. ." "

A KING WHO LEFT HOME. ,"
and set tha world to talking, hut Paul
tuatnuiks, t butralo, n. x. aa" he al- -
ways KUUfS AT HOME the King o
all Laxativas-- Dr. King'a New Life
Pills and that they're a blessing to all
bia family. Cure constipation, head-
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Only 26c
at all dealers. . .

. . , , .,.

Abssntmlnded. - ,
.The Professor I went to the-- lost
property offlce today and got that um-
brella I left on tbe train last week.

"That's good. Where Is It now T '
"Eh, by Jovol I really, my dear,

I'm afraid I- -r left It on tha tram."
New York Life.

IIlf.?.T:::cC'Tt:il

I'M'
.' . J-- '

feeling not guilty himself, there
fore will not condemn the seller tho
he maybe deemed guilty enough
for a rest and trial, as the statute,
indicate. Is the jury verdict, w;hcn

it clears an alleged violator of the
prohibition law, the just sign that
discriminates, and says that soci
ety has not been injured by the
sale!

THE CONSIGNOR
AND PROHIBITION.

Another phase in prohibition
prosecution, is that of the ship
men t of alcoholic liquors into dry
towns, and to determine upon
whom the burden of guilt may be
placed for assisting in this. The
law giving the transportation com
panies and the express companies
the right to carry alcoholic liquors
from wet to -- dry territory,' those
taking the prosecution side against
those-- receiving the prohibition
goods, bricg the prohibition law in
force against the receivers who are
usually the alleged sellers. So far
in all cases in New Bern, and this
citv is Drobablv a fair illustration

v
of the rule prevailing elsewhere,
the consignor is immune, as to any
liability to the prohibition law.

fthe consignee has to do the dodging
and pay the penalty if caught.
The consignor may Jose his goods

but the gain, in profits, is worth
the risk, and so packages and barrel-

s-come to the order of John
Smith or some name that has no
special in dividuality. It has never
been difficult for some owner, ac
tual or not to raise the express or
freight money and secure these
goods, In these consignments,
bills of lading are of course sent
through the banks, with drafts at-

tached. These drafts like all drafts
are held by the banks subject to
the order of the consignor, the
shipper. After arrival, orders have
been sent the banks, ordering a
change of consignee This is de-

clared a violation of the prohibi
tum law, and prosecution threat-
ened the banks. - If the burden is
il... A- - I I Jinun u piawu utxoraiuiiy upon
the banks, it would seem that a
full solution of the issue of carry
ng wet goods into try territory

was determined. If the banks,
who are simply carriers of the
drafts and bills of lading are liable
to indictment, so must the express
and transportation companies that
convey the actual goods be subject
to indictment, vtnd why not the
consignor, who putthe draft iu the
bank, and shipped the wet goods?
Iu fact the ramifications ran be so
drawn but as to make ridiculous
the prohibition law, in making it
apply to things and territory where

it is not a law. . It is taking a law
from its proper statutory position,
and making iteffectivt upoupure
ly sentimental grounds. There can
be only one end to any law when

it reaches this phase of action.

early Egyptians told the length of the
year. It Is from the shadow of a gno-

mon that the Inhabitants of upper
Egypt still measure the hours of work
for a water wheel. In this case the
gnomon is a lhurra stalk supported on
forked uprights and points north and
south East and west are pegs In the
eroUnd evenly marking the space of
earth between sunrise and sunset. In
a land of constant sunshine a shadow
was the primitive chronometer. It
was also the primitive footrule. Lon
don T. P.'s Weekly.

Man With Green Hair.
"Copper Is scarce," said a broker.

"but there Is still enough of It left to
turn the copper worker's balr green."

"His hair greeny
"Precisely, In those copper district"

where the ore is of a tow grade It Is

roasted hi open furnaces to refine It

and make It more marketable. A gut
emanates from the furnaces that turnir
the firemen's balr a bright green, this
arsenic green that the Bremen's balr
takes on.

"8o if you ever see a man with
areen balr you can aay, a la Sherlock
Holmes.,..,' .";,

" There, my dear Watson, la a cop
per furnace tender.'."

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST OR I A
Three sentinels were killed in an ex-

plosion which destroyed the barracks at
Managua, Nicaragua;

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tastv thev arc

consumed iu great excess. Tnlj leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation.- - Revise your diet, let rea-
son and not a pampered- - appetite eon
trol, then take a few doses of Cham
berlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be well sgain. Try it.
r or sate oy an aeaiera. samples free,

. - .

. ! c; "

.Tha Trouble With One ef the Eggs.
- man in a cheap restaurant ordered
two soft boiled eggs and got them.
Then, he opened the eggs, The first
one Was all right, but the second-H- e

cslled to the waiter. '

"HI, you; look at this egg. I've a
notion to make you eat It" ,

- The waiter cam and looked. A far
from pleasing odor arose, but either
the waiter bad a badcold or ha re--

rWhafs the matter with thenfi
eggsr ' he asked. "Tbey looks all
right to me. Wasn't they boiled long
enough J" " .f.

NMWeiL" refilled the-- natron alowlv.
"they were both boiled long enough,
but one of 'em wasn't boiled soon
enougb."-bica- go News.

ACCUSED Of STEALING. 7?

E. E. Chmbrlaln. of Clinton. Me..
boldly accuses Buck len's Arnica Salve
of stealing tha; sting from boms or
scald the pain from sores of all kinds

the distress fyom bora or piles, "it
robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains and
Uiluri of their terror," he says, "ss
a healing rem1r Its equal don't exist.'
Only Z. at all dealers.

A tolentifio Theory.
"Now tbey claim that the human

body contalus sulphur."
, "la what smountf"

"Oh,- In varying quantities."
"Wtll, that may account for Some

tfrls iiiP.Hni better imttt'hs than
".;g rout


